Rescue of intracellularly trapped lutropin receptor exodomain by endodomain and reconstitution of a functional membrane receptor: interaction between exo- and endodomains.
The lutropin receptor consists of an extracellular N-terminal half and a membrane-associated C-terminal half. hCG initially binds the exodomain with a high affinity and the resulting complex is thought to interact with the endodomain through a secondary contact generating a hormonal signal. Therefore, the exodomain and endodomain are likely to associate directly or indirectly with each other, but lack of fruitful materials and technology has hampered knowledge about their physical relationship and contact sites. In this work, we engineered a double-recombinant (separate exodomain and endodomain) baculovirus system successfully expressing on the surface of insect cells high levels of split LH receptor, binding the hormone with high affinity and inducing cAMP synthesis. In contrast, the exodomain and endodomain expressed separately were mostly trapped in cells. Our data indicate that the exodomain and endodomain are disulfide linked in the split receptor. When the disulfide links were reduced, the split receptor still induced cAMP up to 60%, which raises the intriguing possibility of a residual induction activity of the endodomain in the absence of high-affinity ligand binding. Our results also underscore that the targeting and transport of the LH receptor to plasma membrane require both domains, whereas each domain is independently sufficient for folding. The expression level of functional lutropin receptors is the highest ever reported. Our system may also be useful for future studies requiring a high amount of soluble secreted exodomain.